An increase in mucosal insulin-like growth factor II content in postresectional rat intestine suggests autocrine or paracrine growth stimulation.
Luminal nutrients and growth factors regulate postresectional intestinal growth. The interplay between glutamine and regulatory gastrointestinal peptides is not known. The effects of intestinal resection on tissue and plasma concentrations of peptides were studied in 60 Sprague-Dawley rats divided into resected, transected, or unoperated groups. Subgroups were fed either a glutamine-free or a glutamine-supplemented diet for 7 days. Epidermal growth factor, transforming growth factor-alpha, insulin-like growth factors (IGF) I and II, peptide YY (PYY), and enteroglucagon were analyzed in intestinal mucosa and in portal plasma by radioimmunoassay. No glutamine-specific effects were seen. The mucosal content of IGF-II (P < 0.01) and the portal levels of enteroglucagon and PYY (P < 0.05-0.01) increased after intestinal resection. The increase in PYY and enteroglucagon in portal blood supports a hormonal role in the postresectional adaptation. The increase in IGF II in the ileal mucosa, without changes in plasma, implies autocrine or paracrine growth stimulation at this stage after resection.